
Anything‘You Need
We Have It
For Dress Goods, Shoes, Schloss Bros. Clothing, and, in
fact, almost anything you need, we have it. The i*ice is
as LOW as anyone’s and quality the Best. We have re-
cently added a nice line of Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Chairs, Davenports and Parlor Suites, which we are of-
fering at attractive prices. Also McCall Patterns.
We wish to state that interest is growing daily in our
Victrola contest. The one that gets the lucky key gets
the machine. You get a key with every two dollar cash
purchase. We appreciate your patronage.

J. J. Johnson & Son,
PITTSBORO, N. C.

Notice of Sale at Public
Auction

_

(

* There will be sold at public auction, to the highest bid-

der for cash, at the county home on

Saturday, June 9th, 1923,
The following described articles—the sale beginning at
10 o’clock in the morning:

1 HAY RAKE; 1 MOWING MACHINE; 1 REAPER &

BINDER; 2 WHEAT CRADLES; 1 CORN SHELLER;
1 WHEAT DRILL; 1 HARROW (one-horse); 1 RIDING
CULTIVATOR; 1 FARM BELL; 1 SET BLACKSMITH
TOOLS; 1 COOK STOVE; FEATHER BEDS AND MAT-
TRESSES; BLANKETS AND QUILTS; 1 IRON BED;
TRUNKS, BARRELS & BOXES.

After the First 24 Hours
The delicate systems of those Puffy baby chicks

are supplied by nature with food for the first two
days. Then their sensitive digestive organs must be
given a very carefully prepared food. Countless chicks
die every year because the feed they receive is not
suited to their needs.

_

.

Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina (jSSSfij
Baby Chick Chow ! PURINA

f BABY 1
supply every element needed in feeding the r riilfVrUAU5
chicks from the very first feed. Many years J UlllNlHUn J
of experience in poultry feeding are back of *g - I]
these Chows. iLW_nj|

So sure are the makers of these WvWXX
Chows that they will produce results HpURIWaH
that they guarantee double develop- n?Uinrr||n
ment or money back on the Chows flfllfltlfnrPD

_
when fed as directed the first sixweeks. IjUIUWDfRK

Start your chicks on Purina
Poultry Chows aid vatch them

SILER CITY MILLS
Wholesale and Retail Distributors.

SILER CITY NORTH CAROLINA.

Give it a new finish—and give your-
self the satisfaction of driving a
good-looking, well-kept motor car. Use

Lucas Automobile Finish
This is specially prepared for automobiles. It dries quickly
with a smooth brilliant gloss. It gives a hard, elastic finish

c ioes not crack or become dull. Come in and select .

; the color for your car.

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc.
E. H. JORDAN, Manager, SILER CITY, N. C*

Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 139. .

SOUTHEASTERN STATES LEAD.

Recent advice from the War De-
partment is to the effect that the
fourth corps area, which includes Ala-
bama, Florida, 'Georgia, Louisiana**
Mississippi, Tennessee,*" North Caro-
lina and South Carolina, is leading the
rest of the country with a profitable
margin in the procurement of candi-
dates for this year’s Citizens’ Mili-
tary Training Camp: These camps
are a continuation of those held dur-
ing the past two years. Young men
from seventeen to twenty-four years
of age are eligible to receive a
month’s free outing entirely at gov-
ernment expense from August Ist to
30th at Camp McClelJun, Alabama;
Fort Barrancas, Florida. Fort Bragg,
North Carolina.

The necessity of camps of this kind
is becoming more and more apparent
as the results of the draft statistics
of 1917 and 1918, which are being
carefully studied at the present time,
brought to light the astounding fact
that nearly 50 percent of the men of
draft age in this country were physi-
cally defective in one respect or an-
other. Os this number by far the
greater portion had defects that could
have been remedied by efficient phy-
sical training when at school.

At C. M. T. camps the government
provides abundant exercise properly
supervised, and provides just disci-
pline. Special precautions are taken
to feed the growing boy as well as
possible and to teach him to take care
of himself. He is clothed at govern-
ment. expense while at camp and re-
ceives medical attention throughout
the period of camp. Eighty-five per-
cent of the men who attended camp
la?t year showed a definite measur-
able physical improvement in height,
weight/chest expansion and general
appearances. The balance were bene-
fited to a lesser degree; none were
harmed.

About a thousand more men are
needed to give this section its full re-
presentation at camp, and parents and
young men who are interested are
urged to drop a post card to the C.
M. T. C. officer, Atlanta, Ga.
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BRICKHAVEN NEWS.
Brickhaven, May 28.—Mr. James

Honeycutt, of Charlotte, has been on
a short visit to Mr. J. H. Overby.

Mr. Richardson, of Zebulon, spent
a few'days last week here with his
mother, Mrs. Hettie Richardson.

Quite a number from here attend-
ed the closing exercises of the Mon-
cure school. The exercised this year
were unusually good. The address on
Tuesday by Dr. Wicker was indeed
excellent. The play, “A Kentucky
Belle”, which Whs presented Tuesday
evening, was a fitting climax to the
occasion. It is a rare occurrence that
one has the pleasure .of seeing an
amateur play carried out more grace-
fully or more interestingly.
• MissWera Richardson, after a three
weeks’ stay with relatives here, left
for Raleigh Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Strickland, of
Southern Pines, were week-end guests
of friends here.

Miss Kate Marks, of Oliva, spent
Hie week-end with her sister, Mr. R.
H. Overby.

, I
Misses Della Dowell, of Franklin-

ton, and Marv Bland, of Pittsboro, are
visiting relatives and friends here this
week. -

Miss Leone Luther, of Bonsai, was
the week-end guest of Miss
Utley. Miss Luther was a former
teacher here and it is always a pleas-
ure to have her come back.

The minstrel Saturday night seem-

ed to be quite a success. A very large

crowd was present. Mr. A. M. Cotten,
one of the principal characters, was
taken seriously ill with ptomaine pois-
oning but Mr. Joe Overby was substi-
tuted and so vereything went on nicc-

» ly.
Mr. Cotten is much better and is

now out of danger.
Little Charles Thompson was ac-

cidentally cut on the head with an axe
one day last week. The cut called
for several stitches but the little fel-
low is getting on nicely.

Rev. Piland, who suffered a stroke
of paralysis some time ago, was able
to fill his appointment at Buckhorn
Sunday afternoon and as usual de-
lighted his hearers with an unusually
strong, forceful, sermon. Services
again next Sunday morning at 11 o’-
clock. ?

The attendance at Brickhaven Sun-
day school almost reached the 100 per-
cent mark last Sunday. It was decid-
ed to have the annual picnic at Dur-
ham some time in July, possibly
Thursday, 19th. These picnics are
primarily for the little folks but as a
rule the bigger folks enjoy them too.

BEULAH CHURCH NEWS.

Bear Creek, Rt. 3, May 28.—Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Jones and son, Leon,
were viistors .at the home of Mr. Se-
bron Myrick, near Bennett, Sunday.

Mrs. Eli Seawell, of Carthage, is
visiting her son, Mr. M. E. Seawell,
near Bennett.

Mr. Arnold Jones was the dinner
guest of Mr. Roy Lambert Sunday.

Miss Alta Jones spent Sunday with
Misses Rosa and Essa Myrick, near
Bennett.

Mr. Eli Branson died late Saturday
afternoon, May .26, and was buried at
Mt. Zion Methodist church Sunday af-
ternoon, May 27th.

Mr. Branson was 77 and 1-2 years
old. He was one of the oldest mem-
bers of Mt. Zion church.

He is survived by his wife and one
son, Billy.

The. luneral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Brindai!. The grave was
covered with many beautiful flowers.

Miss Annie Murray, of Bennett, was
the dinner guest of Misses Rosa and
Essa Myrick Sunday.

Mr. Bennie Scott and Miss Leota
Phillips together with Misses Maie
and Vaie Scott and their cousin, Hoy-
Scott, attended the funeral services of
Mr. Eli Brae son at Mt. Zion Sunday.

Mr. John Murray, of Bennett, Rt.
1, has bought a Ford roadster. He,

with his wife and little daughter, Ar-
lene. were visitors at- the home of Mr.
Hurley Purvis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Sco*tt, of
Greensboro, spent the week-end in
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis, of Mc-
Connell, route 1, spent Saturday night

and Sunday , at the home of Mr. B. N.
Welch on route 1.

Mr. Frank Lambert and famdy.

from near Wells, were visitors at the ;
home of Mr. Charlie Lambert Sunday.

Miss Della Lambert was the guest 1
of Mrs. Clina Brady Sunday.

They have a good Sunday school at
Bermett Baptist church. Mr. Ed. S. j
Phillips is superintendent. I attend- i
ed there last Sunday morning. After -t

a short talk frv Mr. Phillips they all

assembled in classes. I enjoy-

ed very being m the interme-
iate class. Miss Lula Brady is teach- j
er of this class but she was absent
and Mrs. Claudie Jones acted as as- I
sistant. ’ j

The British tourist who breakfast*
in New York and nlans to take 5 o’- |
clock tea in San Francisco may soon ,

to be a joke.—Philadelphia Re-

cord. j
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DELAYS
ARE j

DANGEROUS |

I TIME IS MONEY ITSELF
While we have a full and complete line of feedsuff at a I
moderate figure it is worth your while to come m and get

it. The prices now are at a minimum; we bought to sell fi

at a short profit and you’ll find that wo have everything
in the feed line marked down to alo ver level than ever j
before. DonT delay, it is dangerous.

Os course it will take a little of your time to call here j
) and skick up on your needs, but then time is money it- j

self and if yo.u save more than the value of the time, you j
j still havq a dividend.

We have several car loads of hay, sweet feed, oats, and j
anything that you need on the farm. A full line of Pease j

{ & Dwyer products are at your disposal. This brand needs j
no introduction. You know it to be the best and we want
you to have the very best. ,

We have a large and complete of heavy and staple
groceries and we are price setters when it comes to sup-
plies for the home. We regulate the market and we offer
you the very best quality of things that you have to eat I
at the lowest possible price. I

We buy and sell country produce, and crossties and pay J
| the highest market price. See us first.

CONNELL &FARRELL
Price Leaders * Pittsboro, N. C.’ j

CUMNOCK NEWS.

Cumnock, Rt. 1, May Cum-
nock mine is running fine, with lots
of new families moving in from Ala,-

bama.
The Farmvifie* mine and the Coal

Glen are doing good work.
Mr. John McQueen is going to put

in a big steam power plant at Coal
Glen soon.

The wheat and oats are looking fine
in this part of Chatham but farmers
are bfehird with their work on account
of the rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Johnson and
family spent Sunday in the home of
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Rosser.

Mr. O. S. Johnson, of Siler City, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burns.

Mr. Pett Perry and Mrs. O. S. John-
son, of Liberty, spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bur^s.

Miss Dell Kate and Misses Esther
and Cecile Kirkman were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ros-
ser Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Bums and daughter, 1
Miss Rosa Burns, spent the week in j
Sanford visiting.

Mr. Paul Williams and familv were
visitors at the home of Mrs. William’s j
father Sunday.

Mr. R. E. Mitchback, of SanfoH i
route 3. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ¦,
Burns Monday, the 21st.

Mr. Johnson and Miss Dell Kate
Kirkman were w‘sitov s at the hmrri" of j
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burns Sunday j
afternoon.

Mrs. H. S- Parrish and children and j
Mrs. Tom Seagrove and daughter,'
»*¦——— n

Miss Lizzie Seagroves, 0f r,,
were visitors at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Rosser. Mr-

Mrs. J. R. Burns went to ,

Thursday. 0 Sar %<|

MT. ZION NEWS.
Moncure, Rt. 2, My 28.— IThem •,

be children’s Day exercises at
"

a"
Zion church next Sunday a ftpm«

‘

3 o’clock. The public ik coS?.*
i vited to be present at these exer • ln ‘

We also extend an invitation wB,

i editor of the Record. 0

• Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferrell
| children, John Calvin and
, Durham, spent the day last
, "”th Mrs. Ferrell’s aunt, Mrs t n
, Harmon.

‘

* C.
Mr. a-d Mrs. G. G. Dorset+e and u*tie daughters, Elizabeth and a- .

Lee, of Sanford, snent Saturday/J
Sunday with her parents, Mr ami at

:J. W. Griffin.
* 1

| Mr. N. B. Gunter went to Rev L.
jpital, Raleigh, last Thursday and wl

i his tonsils removed. He returned SatI urday much improved,
j Miss Esther B>*ooks, Mr. jorf|„land MFs’Emma Rav, of High p0 jnt

i motored here lart Sunday and sw
! the dav with Miss Brooks’ parent-

I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brooks.
i

; If Indians had hoarded that ];.
• quor the white men traded them, thevwouldn’t he worrying these davs oVer
j such a little tbmg as the value of

i oil Avells. —Memphis Commercial An! peal. • ‘ p '

LOOK AT YOUR~LABEL

I IN MILLINERY f
AllSpring Hats are going at Just • |

HALF PRICE j
Some real values to be found in this lot.

We have just received many new things in $

If it is distinction you want in your NEW MID-SUMMEE $
Hat, of course this is the place to get it. |
We have made a big reduction on our Silk Dresses. Let I
us fit you up in a handsome dress at little cost. $

I
We have installed a hemstitching machine and are now |
prepared to do your, hemstitching. All orders filled |
promptly. |

MISS BESSYE CAVINESS, j
SILER CITY. |

0 *
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NO MAN—i
t i—i i i
Ever accomplish much in finances without the aid of a ||
bank. To obtain favors from a bank it must KNOW you. ||
The best way to become acquainted with it is to do busi-
ness with it. Start with a small deposit if you cannot jm
make a large one. Make it a point to keep an account all &

the time, it is easy enough when once started. The Bank |,j
will be glad to have you do it, and will help you increase *

|s| your earnings. Start NOW, don’t wait until you need ;M
ttu,' help. We want your business and it is our ambition to

|H render you the Best Service Possible. ||

i The Chatham Bank. |
ff J. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. |
K{; W. A. Teague, vice President. M
H SILER CITY, NORTH |

j
IZI-JUH-Z3

There are many new pieces of; Furniture needed in your
home to make it the home you wish it to be. We have
made a special effort to secure the pieces you want and
we have reduced prices to such a measure that ary arti-
cle you desire may be had. See our specials.

Your Credit is Good Witb Us.

Carter Furniture Co
Everything for the Home.

SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA.


